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A TIME TAKLE.

1'asS. Freight.

Leuvei ('I'limhiis...... 8:35 a. m. 3i0ji. ni.
IMU'-imh- I 8:TS " SiC, "
lktviii City 9.18 " 4:40 i.m."' Seaanl 7:10

Arri.et-n- l Lincoln... .. 10:10 "
Tim nrT li'.ivfi Lincoln at 4:20 . and

(.mi., ai Colrinihu. 7:04 i. in; tint frfciKht Je'ivefc
Lincoln at 7 tr.a. in., anil arrives at (ilumbu-a- t

'XitM i. in. .

UNION' I'ACl FH'TiME-TAB- Ll

IIOINM IMST. ooi:,o wkst.
Atlantic Fs. 7 n, Pacific Ex. IMi.
'iirnjrTT!x7r llenverEx.. . 99l5p. m

Limited .ual'- - Limittnl SjHTp. in
C1. luteal - a-- m Local Fi't 70 a. in

i.imiu N.roiATMia's ni sioux city.

Paisi'lim i irom Sioux City-- . .J0T. m
" lt-i- vt Columbus for l.mc'n.jtl p. m

ivcufroin Lincoln. Jfci. ni I

leaves fr Sioux Lity JHKp. in
Mixed leaves for Sioux City 5:'Ca. in
Mixed arrives I05J p. m

roll ALBION AND CK1M11 K1'IDH.

P.iKt-enK- leaver! )tmt. in.
Mixed law ... . to&. in.
Mixed arrives

o(UUj Jgotircs.

r-n under this beading will bo
rimmed lAtlm ndo of 3- - a year.

- M.niWWJ LOIKJK Ko. A. F. .V A. M.
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X month. Ail brrtbren invited to attend.
C. II. Suki.uo.n--

, . M.
M. H. White. Sec'y. Sljuly

-y- -- LOW ENo.41, 1.O.O.F..
evening of each

?t t!..ir liU on lliirteentli
5,,iS j,tn(tt isitinu brethren cordially

i U1 itwi. W. K. N. (J.
t '. A. Nev.-- s, S.-c- 'j . 2ijaa'.ll-t- f

"DaiUflAXIZEDCHUKCH OF LATTE1UDAY
XV Wilts bold regular every Sunday
lit 2 ". mi., iirajcr m'tiii on wwini-wia- j bh-uiu- k

at t!i!'ircliKjK'l,corETor Nortbntnetand Pucibc
A uritin All aw cordially in ikmi

l.jal?9 Elder II. J. Hudson. Pre-ide-at.

3TUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements tinder this head will be charg-

ed at the rate or five cents a line each

issue. Wo make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Oil cake at Kasmussen's. tf
Sale bills printed at this office.

The banks were closed

Come to The for job

5ilverwauid
pricoaNJJ

t.;$v

v

NoTiTriN,

Friday.

Jookxal workfw N

n.I..B.rf .tvlnonrm.llinrar.la I

m T irrun on xiiEtiuuiiriAi
jewelry Hour dn

Arm ii i w, -- l
- Old newspapers by tho hundred, 25

cents at the Jouiinal- - office.
--- T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.

Sehug, Olivo st. In oflico at nights.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Mien, :MW R-img-o block, Omaha, Neb.

E. H. Chambers'K dwelling on west

Fourteenth btrret, L being remodeled.

A. llaight expects to take possession
or his office as city treasurer this week.

-- The city schools had vacation Friday
afternoon, lx;ing Arbor day, a legal holi-

day.
Schuyler Clark of Genoa is ono of

Dr. Clark's patients, and is doing very
well.

Some line young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city lots. Call on TB.
Diiflj.

Pianos and Organs. Do not buy
from pedlera until ytiu got prices from
Fit.patriek. tf

1). 15. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
your hou in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf eow

Friday was the lirht bright, sunshiny
day here iu a long time, ami it was an

welcome one.
-- Thirty thousand head or cattle on

tho market in Chicago, Monday, and the
price l." to Ho cents off.

- Frank Taylor, representing W. T.
Hukl, bought a car load of fat rattle
Monday of Chris. Wietrich.

- Hon. W. II. Dech or Saunders coun-

ty spoke to a gathering hero mainly
republicans. Monday night.

An effort is being made to have
Ernest Clark received at the asxlum Tor

tho feeble minded at Beatrice.
Tho celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, tho best in the
market. For sale by A. 5o?ttcher. 4tf

w CW1 at. Jrnold's ttjlry sto
otrSUfbfSuka avNiorsilvervwmjand
iewelrvat j?rKitlv reduceJSiirices. t!t

C. A. Newman has purchsiscd the cor-

ner building across the alley from Scott's
livery barn, of Mrs. Pinkney for SotH).

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st.,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction of
tooth. 21-t- f

Ono great Usantago you Vave a
choicof ten of the laVifst compnmVs iu
the woltUL Iy insurinwith P. V

Henrich.
Tho ladies musical met Monday

ovening with Eulala Rickly and will
meet next Monday with Mrs. E. H.
Chambers.

F. M. Ellis, architect of Omaha was
in tho city yesterday with plans for the
new building for tho First Nat '1 bank
and M. Brugger.

Joseph Webster and son William,
with Mr. Ws son-in-la- Mr. Hill, are
about to open a bank at Monroe. Tho
building ill be erected shortly.

Gisin hafc a full lineVif picture
frames, land does! first-classlw- at
reasonabiKorices. Call and see? his full
lino of honseVpld funu"BHro, alsov 1

C. A. Snow A-- Co.'s pamphlet, 'In-
formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats. Trademarks. Copyrights, etc.,"
may bo obtained free at this office. tf

Great preparations aro lieing mado
in Platte Center for tho concert to le
given the 10th of May. A number of
people from Columbus will attend.

Miss Alice Watkins begius a two
months' term of school next Monday,
three miles southeast of Genoa, at which
place she taught during the winter.

The Silver Cross Camp of Modern
Woodmen had a sociable for themselves
and families at their hall last Friday
evening. Refreshments were served.

W. T. Rickly went to South Omaha
Saturday taking to market a fine lot of
fat cattle purchased of Jacob Lewis,
twenty head, averaging 137C pounds.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Aro win ftintiRA fIaninjr? Knv vour
wifll paper, window curtains, alabastine
and mixed j paiate at Stillman's drag
store. 2-- 3t

Sj--All who have taken Dr. T. R. Clark's
'trptment i - the liquor habit are enthu-
siastic iu its praise. It conquers the ap
petite to perfection, and renovates the en-

tire system.
C. C.jGray'B little boy four years old

fell from a gate Saturday and dislocated
his left arm at the elbow. Dr. Clark was
called ,and the little fellow is getting
alongnicely

320 acros of good land in section 0,
torn 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash- -
Those wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

The roads leading into town aro very
bad in some places, the wagons going to
the hubs, but if the sun shines for a few
days as brightly as on Saturday, we shall
soon have dusty roads.

jL TliTVugh nasseiiirer trainsthrough
yhih t renins, quicitinie, via the Chiv
cago, Unufti racinc 1 Wortu-Wfster- n

Line to thlMirincipal cities east V the
Missouri Ilivlfc. via Omah

S. A. St. Cyr arrived home again
Sunday after spending five weeks chas-

ing wealth and greatness in tho dramatic
world with a company that could not
pay its bills. Weeping Water Eagle.

4L W. IlenricnVefere parties about
to takfc out insuniice to tho Following
gentlemen in IMatteNCenter whA suffered
losses in? the recent! lire at thaW place,
and weis insured In. his companies:
Georgo Sobeidel, DavnL H. Carrig, Rob
ert W. Price.

Diphtheria made its appearance last
week in the family of Judgo Post, his
son Ned, five years old, being afflicted,
and in the family of Mr. Bouton, whoso
daughter Gracie, nine years old, was
attacked.

J. G. Reeder, J. E. Sallach, P. M.
Cookingham and Rasmus Neilson rep-

resent Piatte county republicans at the
state convention, with alternates J. D.
Stires, W. A. McAllister, Phillip Dief-fenba- ch

and Newell South.
--Mrs. teuueu ana aiujs MannYmve

(fpened a Erst-clas- s, dressTfcakinw
the rooms frmerlyVc-cupi- d

by Mrs! Drake, two dora nonth
of th Clothel House. Price to smt
the tidies, and Sk ready as promised.

iA-- t

b wonder it was a little chilly here
" f,k' A "e. 'ori, flUUlll
son and O'Neill they had a heavy fall of
snow, and of course that woyld have a
tendency to lower the temperature here,
and keep it drizzling a good part of the
time.

Dr. T. R. Clark on Saturday even-

ing missed his best suit of black clothes
worth seventy-fiv- e dollars, someone hav-

ing taken them from the bedroom of his
oflico in his absence. Ho offers twenty-liv- e

dollars for tho conviction of tho
thief.

1 Touxadt tho storm king, is out on
Infe-summ- er tour, and may take a trip
tlirough Platte county, calling at Co-

lumbus. Protect your property by
taking a ''tornado policy" of H. J. Hud-

son, office on Olive street, opposite Me-

ridian hotel. tf

General Rosecrans corrects the
common saying and makes it read: "Ev-
erything is lovely and the goose honks
high." We should liko to hear tho
geeso '"honk" a little, just now, because
it would bo a pretty good evidence that
warm weather was at hand.

wiTU now close kltl. 41111 flVl at cost.
Holv is Ui-ft-

Y A 10 pound pailJ Labra- -

dorvlierring lor 30c. Tl. s usn x vuaran- -

to vntil a c.it .1teo keep Angus ov Ociij oimtnon
3c ir poundNThoso wb6ike to ontch
hargftius, will well tcXrall oarh.
Smoke.eels 3c. Stonesirer. 1

Gico Eden, ho Georgia yTonder,
ppeaoeu at the u; ino last nigMt before

a larre aiuuencei That thoseViresent
wero sTVpnseu ani mucu amuaeu goes
without saying. le feats pfenormeu
were rfiuy up t those advlrtised.
I Los ngeles Tin s. At tilo otiera
house next Monday night.

Carl Hollo didn't stay at tho hospi-

tal many days, and is back again at work
at tho Meridian. Tiir Journal hopes
that he may hereafter so conduct him-

self as to bo an honor to himself and his
friends. Ho has onorgy, plenty of it,
and if ho simply directs it aright, there
is a bright futuro beforo him.

Professor Fontafluis a vnderful
psjcuoloast, although lilt does nfct ae-suji- io

it bo any particular pft or
faculty ove anybody else, but accounts
for it scienlifically, and I claims trail he
canVteacb a Vinall girl sV that shecan
control a pVrerfnl manV-fGalveslo-n,

Texas, Kows. t tho operhouso next
Mondanight.

Rov. Samuel Goodalo returned last
Tuesday from California, where he spent
the winter in traveling and enjoying lifo
generally. Ho saw a number of former
residents of Columbus during his so-jon- rn

in California and Colorado. In the
former he experienced an earthquake
shock which he docs not particularly wish
to have repeated.

We notice by our exchanges that an
unusual number of acres have been sown
to wheat this ear. This may be owing
to the fact that last year saw an in-

creased acreage of sod turned over. Let
the good work go on bravely. When the
good, rich soil of Nebraska brings a
rental of S2.50 to $6.00 an acre, none of
it should be kept to wild grass.

Tho readers of The Journal have
had a little moro discussion of religious
and semi-religion- s subjects lately than
commonly falls to the lot of readers of
secular papers only, but we presume to
say that another addition to the series
will not bo .urtful even to tho best of
us, seeing that it is concerning a subject
of vital interest to christians, and dis-

cussed by a very excellent man, citizen
and elder.

C. B. (Bont) Speice, son of Charles
A. Speice of this city, has, it seems, se-

cured the liest claim in the Oklahoma
lands, recently opened for settlement.
He ran, horseback, against a railroad
train, making a cut-o-ff of two miles
agaiust the train's three, and won the
race for the land. His friends here are
glad of his lnck, and wish he may hold
on against any contest by the town
company, which was pitted against him.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

PERSONAL.
George Lehman was in Fremont last

week.

Ernest Stenger came up from C --naha
Saturday.

Miss M. E. McGath went to Lincoln
Saturday.

D. A. Lord of Denver arrived in the
city Sunday.

Theo. Brugger of Neboville was in the
city Monday.

Mayor Schupbach was in Genoa one
day last week.

Miss Minnie McMahon is visiting in
Platte Center.

Ed Clark, jr., was home from David
City over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Warnick visited in Co-

lumbus Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Taylor was in Bell wood, Sat-

urday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Garlow went down

to Omaha Monday.

Senator Shumway of Wakefield was
in the city Sunday.

Charles Stonesifer was in Genoa last
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W. W. Mannington of Monroe was
a Columbus visitor Saturday.

Ed. Campbell of Woodburn was a vis-

itor at the county seat Monday.
Sup't Scott took some fat cattle to the

South-Omah-a market Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keating returned

Saturday from their wedding trip.
Little Eddie Gluck was quite sick Fri-

day and Saturday, but is better now.

Mrs. M. Watkins, who was very sick
last week, is able to be around again.

Winnie Paynter of Omaha stopped
over here Thursday on his way to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank North of Fremont
were visiting friends in the city Friday.

Rev. Elliott was at Omaha laBt week
in attendance at the Omaha Presbyter-- .

Miss Ida Meagher returned Wednesday
from several weeks' visit at Omaha and
Lincoln.

Miss Alice Watkins returned Thursday
from a week's visit with Miss Hattie Lew-
is of Humphrey.

Miss Dawsou, the accomplished young
lady teacher of the Oconee schools, was
in the city Saturday.

i& J. Hudson went to Scnth Omaha
Monday to deliver the address at the Odd
Fellows' celebration.

Mrs. James Burrows left Monday for
Pennsylvania, after a three days' visit
with Mrs. J. Warner.

Joseph Krause of Genoa stopped over
night Thursday with his parents on his
way home from Omaha.

The St. Edward News says that George
Willard was there last week iu the inter-
est of the Columbus Nursery.

Dr. Evans went to Grand Island Mon-

day night to be present yesterday at the
meeting of the Commandery.

Mrs. S. A. Jackson returned home to
Elkhorn yesterday after a week's visit
with her grand-son- , G. W. Phillips.

Miss Edith Bryco returned home to
Tama, Iowa, Saturday, after a few weeks'
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Barber.

Mrs. DeFord with her child; Mrs.
Stenger, and Albert Stenger's two chil-

dren, arrived in the city Thursday from
California.

Rev. Jaudon has, arrived in the city, and
will be tho rector of Grace Episcopal
church. He is an elderly gentleman, and
a good speaker.

R. H. Henry went Monday night to
Grand Island to attend a meeting of tho
Grand Commandery of the Masonic or-

der occurring yesterday.
Albert Parker, brother of Mrs. Judge

Sullivan, goes to Genoa, where he has
been engaged to do duty for the Union
Pacific Railway Company.

Fred Young of Genoa was in the city
Sunday on his way to Chicago or Den-

ver, on business of importance, expect-
ing to lie absent about a week.

Mrs. Frank Dougherty formerly of
Humphrey passed through the city last
week to her uew home in Kansas City,
Mo., whither Frank went about a month
ago.

Henry Hockenberger made a business
trip to Hastings and Grand Island hist
week in the interest of tho firm of Bech-e- r,

Ja)ggi fc Co., of this city of which he
is a member.

Misses Mamie Mitchell (daughter of
Dr. Mitchell, deceased,) and Mollic Rus-bnrg- h

of Clarks, returned home Saturday
after a week's visit with Vera and Flor-
ence Kramer.

John M. Kelley of the vicinity of
Oconee was in the city Monday on
business. He looks jii6t as strong as
ever, though his silvery locks betray the
approach of age.

Sam McFarland of Columbus spent
Sunday with his friend A. Virgin in this
city Chas. Segelke, jr., of Columbus,
who runs a pop factory here during the
summer, was in the city Tuesday. Da-
vid City Press.

Mrs. J. Stone Morrison of Omaha pass-
ed through the city Wednesday, on her
way to Spokane Falls, Washington, at
which place her husband has located as
an attorney; she will be remembered
here as Addie Smith.

Charles Compton of Alliance, Box
Butto county, arrived in the city Thurs-
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Young. He left Sunday for Lincoln.
We learn that his brother Byron has
disposed of his property at Edgemont
and is now at Alliance.

B. Erion, a representative of the
Omaha Bee, was here several days last
week in the interest of one of the really
great papers of the United States. The
Bee is doing royal service for the devel-

opment of the material interests of Ne-

braska, and is helping in a very effective
manner to spread abroad among people
east who are contemplating a change,
the advantages of our soil and climate.
The Bee does this in a manner altogeth-
er different from the stock "boom"
writers, who are altogether too fulsome
and thus defeat the design that they
protend to further. The smart Alexan-
ders should be given the go-b- y every
time, and the legitimate work of estab-
lished newspapers encouraged.

T.-H- Henricl insu rancbv agent,
makes n extra chare for permit Jto use
gasoline toves. for liVhtning insurance,
for permi EBion to use eiec trie liglts, for
permissii Ii to vacate! your dwelling
house, fo:I permission tp rent yourdyell- -

ing. His arm poncss cover nArses
against firem anv aate barn m the
state and
respects.

are equaQEM ral in lther

CITY COUNCIL DOINGS.

A More than Usaally laterestiag SewiOB of
tke City's Legislative Body.

Saturday evening saw the mayor and
all the members around the council
board, ready for business, and we give a
brief summary of the important trans-
actions.

A petition asking the opening oft an
alley in block 131 was referred to the
committee on streets and grades; also a
petition for sidewalk from southwest
corner of Eleventh street and Nebraska
avenue, on west side of avenue, to Ninth
street;

Mayor Schupbach announced the ap-

pointment of Robert McCrea as street
commissioner, to take effect May 1st,
which appointment was unanimously
confirmed.

A communication from the proprietors
of TnE Columbus Journal was read,
proffering to publish ordinances and all
other legal notices, at one-hal- f the legal
rates in conjunction with one other
newspaper, and one-thir- d legal rates in
conjunction with two other newspapers,
which communication was referred to
the committee on printing.

E. C. Mortow made a statement in
regard to his service on election day, as
constable in the Third ward. His bill
was afterwards allowed in the amount
of S3.

Communications in regard to a pro-

posed ditch were opened, and an ex-

planation made with reference to the
same by Councilman Phillips.

A communication from L Gluck was
read offering the use of the present
council chamber for the year ending
May 1st, 3, including light and fuel,
and also an office for the city clerk, for
$75. On motion of Newman, referred to
committee on public property.

The bond of S. L. McCoy as night
policeman for 81,000, with John Wagner
and J. B. Delsman as sureties was ap-

proved. 5
Quite a little discussion now took

place at this stage of the proceedings, on
the city printing, in which Councijmen
Grayf' Phillips and Boettchertook a
lively part, resulting in directing the
clerk to notify the newspapers to hand
in bids for publishing ordinances, etc.

Sidewalks were ordered built along
north side of blocks 59 and GO from J. A.
Turner's corner east to William Becker's;
also along north side of lots 3 and 4 in
block 119, and lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block
150, from William Hagel's to Louis
Schreiber's, which will complete a walk
from the latter east to Wagner's.

A. J. Whittaker's proposition to sprin-
kle the streets was accepted, and the
city attorney authorized to draft a con-

tract on same terms as the one now in
force.

The committee on finance reported a
settlement with J. B. Delsman,

showing a balance on hand of
1754.93. They also presented a state-

ment of tho city indebtedness, to which
The Journal will direct special atten-
tion next week.

The ordinance raising the salary of
chief of police from $50 to $60 a month,
and police from $50 to $55 was adopted
with only one dissenting vote, that of
Councilman Gray.

The city attorney waa directed to pre-

pare an ordinanco requiring the polico
judge and overseer of streets to give
bonds, and the clerk to recortkthe same
in a book to be provided 'for that par-pos- e.

To the committee on streets and
grades was referred the preparing of a
list of those subject to the payment of
poll tax.

The improvement of Hanover square,
(near tho Sisters' hospital), was under
discussion, and resulted in the adoption
of a motion by Gray that tho whole sub-

ject of the improvement of the public
parks of the city be referred to the com-mitt- eo

on public property, with power
to report at the next regular meeting.
While this matter was under discussion,
Mayor Schupbach took occasion to re-

mark upon the advantages to us as a
community of properly caring for and
even beautifying the public parks, thus
making the city attractive not only to
us who live here, but also to those who
may temporarily sojourn with us, or to
those seeking homes among a wide-

awake, enterprising people.
H. T. Spoerry was appointed overseer

of the poor.
The Mayor appointed Phillips and

Spoerry to act in conjunction with him-

self and the chief of police, on the board
of health.

Next meeting, May Gth.

Old Settlers' Association.

Editor Journal: Permit the use of
your paper and publish the following,
for the information of all persons desir-
ous to enroll themselves as members of
"The Old Settlers Association of Platte
county, Nebraska."

Residence prior to the first day of
June, 18151, and bonn-fid- e residents of
the state of Nebraska, together with
their children, of the age of 21 years and
upwards, being residents of Platte coun-

ty are eligible to membership. Any
person desiring to become a member
can call at my office on Olive street op-

posite the Meridian hotel and Bign the
constitution.

May the 29th will be the 36th anni-
versary of the settlement of Columbus,
Neb.

H. J. Hudson, Sec'y.

The calico ball given by the social
club at the opera house Friday evening
was well attended. The ladies were
decked in new calico gowns made for the
occasion and looked charming. The
hall was beautifully decorated in calico
and Hags. The Columbus orchestra
furnished tho music. The next ball will
be given some timo about May 1st, and
will be the society event of the season.

The third annual encampment of the
North Nebraska district reunion will be
held at Oakdale, Neb., on July 1st, 2d,
3d and 4th, 1892. Arrangements are
under way to make this reunion a suc-
cess in every respect. No effort will be
spared by the people of that place to
provide a program worthy of the occa-
sion, and of the large attendance al-

ready assured.

Letter Litt.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending April 23, 1892:
Ge H. Srfr(rtr lF. Veble,
Ed IAlam,-- Julia Qmn,- ATnie Wodmans. x

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabl Kbakkb, F. M.

Wfaat is Baptism?

Edxtob Journal: In your issue dated
April 13th, I notice a reply to a former
article of mine that appeared in the

I Argus, on the subject of baptism. I
agree with the writer as to the mode,
also thesubject, but the object to be at-

tained by baptism I still claim to be a
saving one. Not that I would have any-

one entertain for a moment the idea
that I believe that when we have been
baptized there is nothing more required.
My idea is that baptism is for the re-

mission of sins. And if faith in God,
also in the Son of God, together with
repentance, have done their perfect
work, (viz. brought about a godly sor-
row for the wrongs we have done, either
by omission or commission) then we be-

come fit subjects for baptism. But we
fiml, there is only one faith that is ac-
ceptable in the sight of God. "There is

rone body and one spirit even as ye are
called in one hope of your calling. Ono
Lordi one faith, one baptism." Ephe-sians4t- h

chap, also I Cor. 12th chap.
12th and 13th verses. We are also told
how to obtain this peculiar faith. "For
whosoever shall call upon the name of
the Lord "shall be saved." How then
shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed! And how shall they
believe in him of whom they have not
heard! And how shall they hear with-
out a preacher! And how shall they
preach except they be sent." Romans,
x:13, 14, 15.

Thus wo see the necessity of ministers
understanding the gospel beforo they
can teach it to others. After we have
been baptized by water, it is necessary
that we should receive tho baptism of
the spirit. This baptism is received only
by the laying on of hands and always
after the baptism by water. The Savior
told Nicodemus unless he received these
two baptisms ho could not enter into
the kingdom of God. John, iii:5.

John, the Baptist, taught "there is
one that cometh after me who is greater
than I. When he cometh he will bap-
tize you with the Holy Ghost." Paul is
in harmony with this teaching, for we
find at one time "he having passed
through the upper coasts he came to
Epheeus, and finding certain disciples
he said unto them, Have you received
the Holy Ghost since you believed? And
they; said unto him, We have not so
mufi as heard whether there bo any
Holy Ghost. And he said unto them,
Unto what then were you baptized?
And they said, Unto John's baptism.
Then said Paul, John verily baptized
with the baptism of repentance, saying
unto the people that they should believe
on him which Bhould come after him,
that is, on Christ Jesus." Acts xix:l-7- .
Here Paul found an imperfect work had
bean done, either by an impostor other-
wise by a careless minister. Paul re-

jected their baptism. Thus we learn
that an applicant for baptism must be
taught the gospel fully, or in other
words the individual should understand
well what he or she was doing and what
to expect. The water baptism is an act
of obedience whereby we receive the
promise that our sins shall be forgiven.
We hnvo now been adopted into the
family and fold of God, being no longer
strangers and aliens but sons and
daughters, therefore heirs and joint
heirs to the things of tho Father's king-
dom with Jesus Christ, our elder brother.
Romans, viii:15 and 17, also Ephesian
ii:IJ; in the gospel of Jesus Christ
there are six fundamental principles.
1st faith; 2d repentance; 3d baptism;
4th laying on of hands; 5th resurrection;
Gth eternal judgment. Each and all of
these are saving principles in part.
Leave any one of them out, and we are
so much short of a complete salvation,
"for the law of the Lord is perfect, con-

verting tho soul." To these we must
add "to our faith, virtue; to virtue
knowledge; and to knowledge, temper-
ance; and to temporance patience; and
to patience, godliness; to godliness,
brotherly kindness; and to brotherly
kindness, charity." Second Epistle of
Peter, i:5-7- .

In conclusion, the Savior says, "he
that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved." Mark xvi:16. If there was not
another word I would take the instruc-
tion of tho Savior rather than the words
of all men combined. If Paul had not
complied with the teachings of Ananias
and been baptized ho could not have
been saved. If Cornelius had lived in
our day, in all probability ho would
have been told he was a christian al-

ready, and there was no necessity of his
being baptized, but according to tho
law of the Lord, it would have been im-

possible for him to be saved. On the
day of Pentecost when those devout men
were dwelling at Jerusalem who came
frofi every nation, after seeing the won-

derful manifestations of the Holy Ghost
upon tho apostles and heard the wonder-
ful words they spake, "they were pricked
in their hearts and said unto Peter and
the rest of the apostles, Men and breth-
ren what shall we do? Peter said, Re-

pent and be baptized every one of you
in tho name of Jesus Christ for the re-

mission of your sins and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost." If these
had neglected to be baptized, could they
ever have received the gift of the Holy
Ghost which should lead and guide them
into all truth? It would have been im-

possible for them to be saved. But they
were obedient and "continued steadfast
in the apostle's doctrine, and the Lord
added daily to the church such as
should be saved." What shall -- wo say
concerning the jailor? Did he not ask
Paul and Silas "Sirs, what must I do to
be saved? And they said, Believe on
the, Lord Jesus Christ and thou slmlt be
saved, thou and thine house. And they
spake unto him tho word of the Lord
and to all that were in his house. After
this he and all his were baptized
straightway."

I agree with the writer that neither
sprinkling nor pouring is baptism.
Neither are little children fit subjects
for baptism. And moro: thero is no
foundation for it in tho scripture. Cur-celle- us

in his Religions Institutes says,
"The baptism of infants in tho first two
centuries after Christ, was altogether
unknown, but in the third and fourth
was allowed by 6ome few. In the fifth
and following, it was generally received.
In the former ages no trace of it appears
and it was introduced without the com-

mand of Christ." Neander in his Apos-
tolic Age, volume 1, page 140 says, "It
can not possibly be proved that infant
baptism was practiced in the apostolic
age.

In 254, A. D., a council of sixty-si-x of
the leaders of the church sustained in-

fant baptism.
Gkosox W. Gallxt,

For Sale.

Afteflrears of successful farming
in NebraMand being desirous of en-

gaging in oxher business, I offer the fol-

lowing lanoB for sale:
120 acres! of good meadow and farm

land on Skell Creek, 1 miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres within one mile and a quar-
ter of Oconee on the Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable and about 60 acres broke, all un-
der fence an extra good stock farm,
being well watered.

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two large granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it, with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of shedding and tight
board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in the state of Nebraska.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles
northwest of Columbus, under cultiva-
tion good buildings and well improved,
at $20 per acre in any portion.

SO acres improved land 3 miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 34, Town-
ship 18, Range 1 west, $22.50 per acre.

320 acres of as fine meadow land as
there is in the state, 5 miles from my
homestead farm, all under fence and
within 1 mile of Oconee.

320acre8 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres under cultivation, 25 acres of
timber, frame house and stable, all under
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

160 acres in Nance county, 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t- -p Patrick Murray.
Or call on or address Becher, Jaoggi

& Co., Columbus, Nebr.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In tho latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

WTe will furnish The Journal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Wreek-l- y

Inter-Ocea- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

The Wkite Howe Stables.
The American people are always inter-

ested in anything that pertains to the
White House. We are reliably informed
that the stables contain a full assort-
ment of different drugs and medicines
and they also (so the head groom says)
keep a bottle of Haller's Barb Wire
Liniment, which is the most successful
liniment they have ever used. For sale
by Wm. Kearville. 9

aJOwaha and Ketara One i for the Ronnd
Trip.

'or the accommodation Y those de- -

siting to visit fat points cuo of, in the
mity of, or (at Omaha in Ma during

thl session ofTtm Methodist eneral
Conference, the Union Pacific tfl sell
tickBtsto Omaha and return at e fare
for thel round triflfcw Tickets on sale
April ztmo M) inciusiveinuteu to June
1, 1892. Vbr any additional information
apply to JMR. Meagher, agent U. P. Sys-
tem, Colnmrms. 52-3- t

nted
CAtle to pasture daring the seasiJol

WL IG ood pasturo-Voo- d water fid
plentt of 6alt. Roducetlrates on 1;TKe
herds."Y pply by post;! card or in er--

son, to I Alonco Haioht.
Colimbns, Neb

DIED.
McFAKLAND-- On Friday. April 2Jd. lifter an

illness (if twelvn dajn, of diphtheria, Frederick
Clare, wtu of Mr. ana Mr. J. K. McFarland,
aged cloven jeans I month and 7 1hjh. Tho re-
mains were buried at Duncan on Bat unlay.

Dunne his last sickness he would often try to
console his nrnther in her affliction. Her name
was tho last uttered, and a kiss tho last exerted
strength beforo "he sank to sleep to await the
first resurrection."

The afflicted family have the sinrorest symia-thy- of

all their acquaintances in their bereave-
ment.

gasiness Notices.

Advertisements under this head five cents i

lineeach insertion.

TdtfHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, and nses only the very best

stock that can bo procured in tho market. 52--tf

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., )

April , Itfitt. J
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made liefore tho clerk of
the district court at Columbus, Neb., on May
21st, 18tti, viz: Thomas Wilson, lid. No. 17223, for
the W. t N. W. of section 2H, township 1M

north, of range 1 east.
lie names the following witnesses to prove Ins

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Itudolf C. Muller, Otto Mnller,
John II. Craun and J. William V. t'raun, all of
Columbus, Neli. FitAMtLiN Hwekt,

13aprtit Register.

MASTER'S SALE.

In tho circuit court of the United States, for the
district of Nebraska.

Giles A. Davis and Henry A. Pierce, complain-
ants, vs. Jeremiah N. Mitchell et al defendants,
in chancery.

FOBKCLOSCBE OK XORTOAOK.

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance and by virtue of a decree entered in the
abovo cause on the 7th dayof July, 1891. 1, D. II.
Mercer, Special Master in Chancery in said
court, will, on the IMth day of 3Iay. 18112. at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the front door of the county court house in the
city of Columbus, Platte county, state and dis-
trict of Nebraska, sell at auction the following
described property, to wit:

The east half (ii) of section one (1); also, the
east half (hi) of the southwest quarter ('.t) and
the east half (4) of the east half Ct) of the
northwest quarter (li) of said section one (1),
all in township seventeen (17) north of range
two (2) west of 6th P. M. in Platte county, Ne-

braska. D. II. MKKCKlt,
Special Master in Chancery.

W. II. Atwood,
Solicitor for Complainant. 20apr8t

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE TBEATXEXT OK THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
lUprtf

LAST CHANCE!
--BUT THE--

Best Chance of All
- r

TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.

Having made arrangements with :i large music house to handle a lull-lin- e

of instrument, we have decided to CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK of GENERAL MERCHANDISE AT ONCE.

AVe have just received a full line of spring goods, so this is a grant! op-po- rt

unity to supply yourself with anvtliinsr you need at very low prices.
WE WILL MARK EVERYTHING DOWN to a price that will insure a
quick sale.

EVERYTHING WILL BE BARGAINS !

But to get a choice you should come at once. Til is is positively your
last chance to Imy goxls at such prices.

fSrWill sell the whole stock, good will ami fixtures to a reliable party
on easy terms.

CASH BARGAIN STORE.

OUS.K.DKCIIKlt.
LEOPOLD JrXUJ I.

Established 1970.

BECHER, JEGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
5IONEY TO LOAN ON FA11MS at lowest rates of iuteiwt, on short or Iobk time, in amount s

to suit applicants.
BONDED ABSTUACTEKS OK TITLE to all real .Mate in Platte county.
Uepresent THE LEADING INSUItVNCK COMPANIES of the World. Our farm policies aro

tho most liberal in use. Lotr.es adjusted, and promptly iaid at this ottice.
Notary Public alwitjs in otlice.
1'arui and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreiKn inheritances and sell steamship tickets to and from all partB

of Europe. laiiB'Ul-t- f
- ,

SPEICE &N"OKTH
General Agents

Uaioa Paeilo and Midland Pacific R. R. Lands for sale at from fS.OO to f10.00 per aero for cask
or oa five or tan years time, in annual payments to suit purchasers. We have also a largo and choiot
lot of other lands, improved and unimproved, for sale at low price and on reasonable terms. AIm
bosiness and residence lots in the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real estato li
Platte County.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA. 62

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale and Betail Sealer In

o
X

tiaae, Pailtry, aid Fresh Fish. Kiids f Saisage a
tVCaafc paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. price paid for fat sttIe."Y

Olire Street, twe Deers Nerti ef First Natieial Baik.

as
SPLITS! s:

The racing season will
1ST soon be here and you will

want to know what time
&:

horses make. We
have some split, second-timer- s

in gold-tille- d caes,
isr :

for 818.00 and 828.00.
They start, stop and fly

back. They are

WORLD-BEATER- S !

at about one-ha- lf the price
you ever heard of before.

We have a line and
large assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches,

ranmng from 83.00 to
8100.00. We are hound

&r to please you in this line.
Parties with good refer-

ences&r can buy on the easy

tSET
payment plan.

Or ED. J. NIEWOHNER,
Sten of tho Bin Watch.

i i k i k h k

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
mst fiuor EP&..,..

THE BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? '
It la a seamless shoe, with no tack or wax thread

to hart the feet; mado or tbo best fine calf, styllali
and easy, and because xre make more thoes of thti
graae ina any otner maimjaciurtr. itequau iuuiu- -

ea snoes coning irom i.uu 10 j.

vueaalne iiaad-ewe- a, mennwrauI5'i Bhos ever offered for S3 (JO: equals trench
shoes which cost from $3.0) to 12JM.

HBsMewed Welt Shoe, lino calf.$4. Ky tun. comronaoie ana uuraoii-- . i uu uo.
m nirvrvd At this crice : same erode as CU-3--

shoes costing from a6-O- J to $9.uo.
am rellce aet armrs. Kauroau jienS3. i and Letter Carriers all wear them: Hnocalr,t.tA KaMvw th.t. osi!(. prtttlu

atoaedge. One pair will wear a year.

a0 3 las calf no better shoe ever offered at
9aCa this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
aA US si S3.Sw WerkinKMan'a shoes
9aSe are Terr strong and durable. Those who
hare given them a trial will wear no other make.
Daw ass 91.75 school shoes are
DVT worn by the boys everywhere: theyseU
ea their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

astfllAa 93.69 lland-aewe- d shoe, bestIbCIUiCO DongoIa.Tery stylish; eo,uala French
Imported shoes costingrrom Luu to $6JM.

fiieies' 4.39. 94.99 and 91.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish anddurable.

Caatlea. See that W. L. Douglas namo and
price are m r oa the bottom of each shoo.

BTAKE KO SUBSTITUTE. ,

Insist oa local advertised dealers supplying yotr.
W. 1 DOUGLAS, BrecktoB, by

Wr. SHILZ, Olivi St., Columbus.
uniy yi-a- m

Journal forJob Work,

II. F.J. HOCKKNBKUGER
1.S115BKKNSEN.

for the sale of
FT--I "E!

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OF (JKOCKiUES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DUIED, OF ALL K1NDH

I J UAKANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A oo8sAaKwa?S' wgu? "
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

-- TIIAr DEFY COMPETITION- .-

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce tnk-- in tra

andallKoodHdrliviTMt froMif chawotoany part of the city .

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BE8T(!ItADE80F FLOUK

10--tf J.R.IKIJ(Hal.

All Specialty.

t Hicheat market

the

your

also

.mm

i

The

"

The American Farmer,
(Established in 1819.)

The Oldest Agricultural Paper
in America.

Office : 1729 New York Ave., Washington. D. C.
Office Southern Edition: 228 E. Baltimore St..

Baltimore. McL

The veteran AmKkii,n Faiimi i:--, uliiili ii
hy many years of nil tlu :ir:ni!tnnil pajH-- In the
country. hating imMisli'I in l.il!inurfir n.nrly
tliritMiiarti rs r.i century. 'in! .tlui.ys rnalnt.ilmil a
liixh cli.mn t r, lias la.9el into new li.imN. who h.ivn
rciiioMil the in.ini iillke to VasMn:rt"i. 1. . Tin
ollue-o- tlic'-oiithi- rii lMltUmv.ill hlill ! rvl.iliuit at
lUltlmon-- . Mil.
;ki:ati.y kmui:gki ani iMri:ovi:i.
1 he new pniprh-tor- s have grc ally enlargcl ami im-

proved the Journal. It now has 3J larce poKi-v- . " tli u
Iiaiiilsoiiulyi inllli.-hii-l eo r. 1: is printed ill ,t

s:li-- , on I'm- - lxKik ittrcr.uitlt an alHinoaim of tlu.
trutioiLi ly the beM urtNLs. It alms to It the hircest
ami ham!Oine-- t tunner'riolicul In the country, and
wtotlft pii'iiu mum hijilt-rlns- t inuliinmuittrr.

THE VEKY 11EST lOUICULTlJItAI.
TAI.1INT

in the United ta"- - ha. men to nrite for U.
in nil hrantiu- - of finning, who are rw

Liu-.Ii- to--- : iiifl.it ihei of their repe t
UeliraiH he of kI'hv '"li-e- , haieiieen ensarced to coil-!iu- l

the anoi.t of the Journal, and
exery thiiu "hat appear in its pat-i-a- n If ioi.Ik'i ntly
relied on to le the 'e-- l P'f' latent knov.lolce and
opinion on the uhje t lh." muio- - afasrlitilture !

mr.k.i!-:-tr,!eHi-

Fai:mi "A .It I eliikM pit readers nil!yalrva.nl
if Hie !ati- -t ! e pen.!,, i.n.i make them the Im1

iifi and oi.mi.i. nm'tiie most firmert
In ilieroantry N nuin ..ii oie loxi't llu-iiii- it Irom
his lieMt and I'ikW? nulio.it tliN fci.owled."!-- , and the
know Imlse aim Mr: will . t Irom Tiik.mhii- -

1'aiimi.k Mid m.i!eilnulr-rtplio- u priii a most profit
ahle "iiestni it for liiin AM this infon:.ition will Ixl
plain, pra tit il and coin hil in ev ry-da- Uimiute.

FOK T1IK I'AIUlKira VA.MIL. V
thtreisa I.iter.ir. I.i.irtmeiil, inaile-tipo- f exr llenl
short Monet and liileri-ti- n j mi4.el!a:eoiu n.-It- r, and
a Ilouxhold Department c;iic1uui"d hy the foreinmt
woman writer on the snhjiit l.i 'In whole country.

it? roi.iiH's'.
'I HKAMhKit an rkui.t. will entirely neutral in

politics, hut supixirt to tin !: of its nMUly a Jmli ioia
protection llirotih import duties on every farmnii:
product. Itwillliave no friends in iy party hut the
inetuUof the farmers unit no meniien Uit their. It
will not hesitate to att.xk any man who. hy beets Ii ot

Ole. opiOM-- s the Interests or the farnurs and It will
carefully wattti every movement in i"on.;ress, and
every rutin:; and decision in the Kiw-ntiv- e Pepnrt-men- ts

alliitiu:; those interentn. It Is the only rariiiuij-paie- r

in the country that makes th.-- o tuluis a.

THE SOUTHERN EDITION
K devoted csin-ciall- to the peculiar products and in-

terests or the South, and will store no labor or extictue
in promoting the well beln-- ; of thepainttrs and furmer
of that section.

&EMI-MOXTIII.-

The Journal Is published rejrulur'y on the 1st and 13th
of each month, thus irtIng2 iues .ail- - jar and a i
enormous amount of reading mat;-- f.r 'la. n.oaey.

'lhe suleeriptioii prlre is 11 a jea'. inyal.. in ad-

vance. A sjnvi.il introduction o3.r niuS :o svtal it
tor the r niainder of IsK for 50 OHil.

In sutN ribiug, speed v whether li.r i'ic regular or tin
shuiiIii rn million. eiid mono hy potl order cr New

ork drafts. Address all comraii:)u-.aluirwt-

THE A.MKIUCAX VAUUER,
1729 New York Avenue,

fUa C1m Vrf. WMklagf, D C
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